The genu~EupmicilliuJl/ i~distinguished by its production of globo~e to subglobose pseudoparenchymatous or sclerotioid ascostromata and a Penicillium anamorph (IH. 21\). Immature ascostromata of Eupenicillillm ochrosalmonellm SCOll and Stolk were shown to function like sclerotia in the fungal life cycle in maizc Iic!ds. eventually ripcning to produce asc~spores (1:'. 40) . Because sclerotia arc important to the survival of some fungi. we theorized that sclerotia should be chemically defended again~t fungivOl'ous arthropods (36. 3Y). Indced. sclerotia produced by Aspe~illlls spp. have provcn to be a rich source of novc! antiinsectan compounds with activity against thc corn carworm (HdicOI'Cl'p£l zca) andior thc dricd fruit bectie (C£lT{JophillO hcmiptt'nls) (31\). Likc the aspcrgilli. moldp ossessing the Penicillium anamorph state havc historically yielded a wealth of biologically activc fungal metabolites. In the prcscnt study. our objective was to determinc if EupclIicilliulIl a~Cllstromata might also contain antiin~cctan mctablllite~.
An initial survey of Eupenicillilllll specics revealcd that the crude hcxanc extract of ascostromata produced by Eupcnicillium cmstacelllll Ludwig showed significant antiinsectan activity against H. z{'a and C. he11liptcmJ. While sevcral other Eupenicillium spp. produced ascostromata affording anliin~ectan extracts, initial chemical investigation of the E. cmSlaCCU11l extract showed that an aftavininc~derivative is the most abundant active: componcnl. This was particularly intriguing because the only previously known sources of afta\'ininc~wcre the sclerotia of certain Aspergillus spp. (13. 36. 3Y ). On thc basis of these preliminary results. reprcscntativc strains of E.
cmslaceU11l. the type spccies of the gcnu, Eup('//icilliulll (21\).
• Corrc,ponding author. Phone: (319) 335-1301. Fax: (31'1) 3.'5-127U. Electronic mail address: glocrj(u chcm-po.chcm.uiowa.t:du, and species considered to be synonymous were selected for chemical evaluation. This report describes the distribution of a variety of antiinsectan metabolites produced by ascostromata from E. Cnlstacellm and by ascostromata or sclerotia from EupL'llicillilllll and Penicilliu11l species that are considered to be closely related taxonomically. cm) wllh dUllon wllh a ,Iep graulent Irom .~OC; CHeI, In hexane to I(x)c; CHCI,. fullowed hy a gradient lrom 1l.5 to IOC; MeOH In CHeI,. The Iracllons thai duted with 2 to 2.5'; MeOH In CHCI, were Cllmhined and concenlraled to give h2 mg 01 reSIdue. whIch was then Iriturated wilh MeOH. A portIon nf the MeOIl,,,,luhk matenal (21 of 2t1 mg ohlalned) was purified hy ,"mlprepar"t"e reversed·pha," IIPLC (Beckman Ullrasphere S.,.,.m.parllck·Slze C I • column: 1 hy 2S cm: 'IIC; MeOIl-II,O at 2.5 ml min) to givc compound I (20 mg. relentlon lime IR,j. 17.14 min). Compound I was idenlified hy compan,,,n wllh an aulhentlC sampk i",lated from A'{'<·ry:,flu.. l/lhmg£'Tl.lH NRRL~7IXI (on the ha'" of HPLC coinJeclion. mdllng p<lInt.lal". UV. MS, 'H NMR. and I 'c NMR dala) (.~~)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The fracllons thai dUled with S tn oC; MeOH In CHeI, were cumhlned III gIve 2'1S mg of hrown oil up<m remmal of ",Ivenl. A p<lf110n uf thIS ",mple ( 17h me) was fractlOnaled through a culumn of Sephadex LH-21l (21l to I(XI ,.,.m partlcie SIze. 2.5 cm inSIde ulameler h}'~Il cm) wilh elution with :IOc; MeOH In CH .CI. anu colkcllon of 25-ml fractions. Fraction 0 (22.X mg) was suhJected 10 "';ml: preparallve IIPLC (Shandun Hyperprep IlXI HS BDS X·,.,.m·partlcle·Slze C,. column. I h} 2S cm: 7S'; CH,CN-H,O at 2.5 ml·mln). to atlord the known metah,,"te lumnremorgen A (compound 3. (C-25). 29.3 (C-26). 21.8 (C-27). 15.7 (C-28). 18.3 (C-29). Heteronuclear multiple hond correlations (H no.->C no.): H-2->C-3.~. 9: H-5->C-3. 7. 9: H·h-e--l. X: H-7-e·S. 9: H·S-e--l. 6: H·ID-C-2. Quantilalive analysis of the major alla,inine analog I in asroslromata of E. crustaceum NRRL 3332. A series of 10 standard MeOH solutions of the major component I were prepated, covering the range from 0.5 to 5 mg/ml. HPLC analySIS of each sample was carried out with a Beckman 5-,.,.m·particle·size Ultrasphere C I " column (4.6 mm by 2,'i cm) with elution with 85'k MeOH-H,O al 1.0 mlfmin and UV detection al 215 nm. Ten·microliter aliquots of e;ch sample were injecled. and a calibration curve was generated hy plotting concen· tratlun versus peak area. Duplicale ,olution, of Ihe hexane extraci were made iñ IeOH to a mnceniralion of 10 mg/ml. HPLC analyses were performed for each ",mple 10 duplicate under the same conditions used for calibration. The approx· Imate conccntrations of compound I in the extraci samples were calculated from Ihe corresponding peak area with the calibration curve.
Pre,ence of metabolites in Ihe mycelium and culture medium. To determine if aseostromalal metaholites arc also product, of the fungal mycelium. petri d"he, conlaining an agar medium that supports ahundant sclcrotium formation
In .·l.Ipc'Xillu., spp. (19) were inoculated with conidial suspensions of E. cruslG· em'" NRRL 3332. These dishes were incubated in Ihe dark at 25'C for 21 dav,.
Alter mcuhalion. all aseostromata were removed with a microspatula wilh the~id of" d","cting microscope. The remainder of the cullure. consisting of hoth agar medIUm and fungal mycelium. was freeze·dried and then ground with a porcelain monar and pestle prior to solvent extraction. Extracts of the ascostromata and the agar/mycelium material were separately analyzed hy IH NMR and HPLC for the pre,"nce of the major metabolile I (Fig. 2) .
Liquid shaken cultures of E. mHlua'UI1l NRRL 3332 were grown in a medium nutritionally identical to that used to produce the metaholites on pelri dishes as deserihed ahove. Cultures (three cultures of 50 ml of broth in 25(}.ml Erlenmever Ilasb) were aerated hy agitation on a New Brunswick model G-53 orbital shaker al 2(XI rpm. The culture broths and mycelia were collected after 30 days and analyzed separately hy I H NMR and HPLC for aflavinine analog 1.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The hexane and CHCl.' extracts of the ascostromata produced hy E. CnIstaceum NRRL 3332 displayed significant activity in assays against the corn earworm. H. zea, Chromatography of the extracts on silica gel. followed by reversed-phase HPLC. afforded compounds 1 and 2 (Fig. 1) , The tH NMR spectrum of compound 1 showed signals characteristic of a 3-substituted indole. while 13C NMR data showed 28 carbon signals. These data were suggestive of indole diterpenoid metabolites encountered previously as antiinsectan constituents of Aspergillw sclerotia (12.32-34.39). Indeed. upon comparison of NMR and MS data with those of an authentic standard (34) . compound I was identified as IO.23-dihydro-24,25-dehydroaftavinine. This compound has been previously reported only from the sclerotia of A. tubingensis NRRL 4700 (34).
Compound 2 exhibited very similar spectral data. The elec- and a~20c reduction in feeding rate was observed in C.
hemiptenls larvae. These data suggest that the naturally occurring concentration of compound I in E. emstaeeuIII ascostromala may serve a defensive role against insect predation. by analogy to that proposed for the aflavinine derivatives isolated from sclerotia of Aspergillus fial"lls and related species (13, 3t\) . While it is not clear at this stage whether these compounds show selectivitv for insects. it is known that 20.25-dihvdroxyaflavinine'is nontoxic to I-day-old chickens at 300 mglkg of body weight (6) but deters feeding in C. hemipterus at 100 ppm (13. 39). Some aflavinine analogs (not including compound I) are also known to display mild antibacterial activity (13. 3~).
Ascostromata obtained from agar cultures of E. enlStaccum
NRRL 3332 were found to contain aflavinine I at levels comparahle to those produced in solid substrate fermentation. Significantly. the HPLC trace of the extract obtained from the residual mycelium or agar from the same agar plates (Fig. 2 ) indicated that only a trace amount of compound I was detected (sO. Ascostromatal extracts from three other E. cmstaeellm isolates (NRRL 3556. NRRL 22307, and NRRL 22755) and several other related species were analyzed by NMR and HPLC in ordl:r to determine whether compounds I and 2 (or other aflavinine analogs) could be detected (Table I) . Ascostromata of E. cnlstaeeum NRRL 3556 and NRRL 22755 were found to contain levels of compound I similar to those present in NRRL 3332. However. neither compound I or 2 nor any other aflavinines were detected in ascostromata produced by the NRRL 22307 isolate. Instead, this isolate was found to produce a major antiinsectan metabolite representative of a different (14. 37) . as well as fulvic acid. janthitrem~. paliwntin. paspaline. paspalinine. and penicillic acid (J()). EIlP(,//IOI/II1I11 shcarii is reported to produce the tremorgen paxillinc (29). Sllmc of these compound~may be product~of thc asco,tromata. necause use of the agar plug method of Filtennorg et al. (9) 10 determine secondar:' metanolite production of fungaltsolates includes ascostromata in the extractahlt: culture material. Few of these metabolites have reportedly hccn tc,ted for activity against insects. Recent studies in our lanoratorles of extracts from ascostromata of E.
shearii have afforded a series of new janthitrem-like compound~and se\wal paxilline-type metabolites with anti insectan activity (3).
The occurrcncc of antiin~ectan metanolite,. especially afia\·inine~. a~major constituents of the ascostromata of Ellpclli· Cil/Ill/ll spp. pro\ idc' an intriguing parallt.:l 10 their occurrence (also as major metanolites) in the sclerotia of Aspcry:il/II.\ spp. Those EIlPCIllCll/llI1ll srecies that produced.aflavinines arc al~o known for their anility to grow rapidly with reduced water activity (20). not unlike Aspcry:il/II~spp. (21) . It is not surprising that sclerotioid aSCllstromata. which have an important role in long-term fungal sun·ival.~hould contain antiinsectan metan· olites. The capacity to produce such compound, may han: evolved (or may have neen retained) in part necause they ..en·e as effective chemical defenses against insect~. therehy render· ing a sun'ival advantage to these vital fungal nodies.
Although the results presented here do not pro\ e that ...clc· rotia and ascostromata generally produce chemical defenses. they do suggest that further studies of the chemistr: of a~· costromata ....c1erotia. and other important phy~iologieal ..tructures may be a \·aluablt.: approach to the di...cover: of ncw bioactive fungal metabolites and may also be useful Jncrea...ing understanding of fungal ecolo/:,'y andtaxonlJm~.
